


BioRexis: Small but mighty
BlORglS from D1

have been able to attract people
and put a phenomenal team to-
gether, just stars in the region,"

In September, Michael Cel-
ano, a partner at KPMG L.L.P.
and former life-sciences part-
ner at Arthur Andersen L.L.P.,
left public accounting to be-
come BioRexis' vice president
offinance and chieffinancial of-
ficer. Over the last 24 years, Cel-
ano was the accountant in-
volved in many of the biggest
biotech and pharma financing
deals in the area, And he often
sat across the negotiating table
from King, a lawyer who head-
ed the life-sciences practice at
Morgan Lewis & Bockius L.L.P,

'tlaving Mike come here was
just a gift, an extraordinary couP,"
King said in a recent interview

Also joining BioRexis in Sep-
tember was Frederick "Rick"

Jones, a medical doctor who
has a Wharton M.B.A., who left
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals to be-
come BioRexis' senior director
of business development. At Wy-
eth, Jones worked in medical
affairs, on product launches
and commerqial strategies for
marketing Wyeth products.

At BioRexis, Jones said his 'big-
gestjob is helping to 6nd a part-
net''for the compqny's lead drug
moleculg GLP-1 transferrin.'tsut
we are also talking to companies
about other molecules that we are
developing," he said,

Jones said he left a big phanna-
ceutical firm because BioRe:ds'
managementhad a'tecord of suc-
cess in everything they had tried"
and seemed "likely to succeed
again." Alsq he liked the science
behind the company's product

Celanq who had provided finan-
cial erpertise to many biotech
companies, said he had never
wanted to leave accountingtojoin
a biotech company until BioRexis.

"Though I saw a lot of great
companies, there was neverone
where I saw quality in combina-
tion with a place we would have
fun," said Celano, who was audi-
tor of BioRexis and Principia.
"The focus is very much bn peo-
ple, because, at the end of the
.day, what does a biotechnolory
company really have?"

BioRexis'technology iq a meth-
od of fusing a hormone peptide,
called GLP-I, known to have
promise in treating diabetes, to
a blood plasma protein, transfer-
rin, that lasts longer in the body.
Protein drugs must be injected
rather than taken orally. Extend-
ing a drugis effectiveness would
mean fewer iqjections, and dos-
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fhe managpment team is at home in the lab. From left, CEO David
B, King; CFO Michael Celano; Frederick Jones, senior director
of business development, and presldent Christopher P Prior..

and has to be administered con
tinuously, around the cloclc"

BioRexis' technology would al-
low the drug to be injected only
once a week, Prior said.

The engindered fusion protein
is made in baket's yeast, which
costs less and can be more effi-
cient than traditional mammalian
cell culture. Jim Ballance, who
came from Aventis Behring L.L.C.
in King of Prussb is BioRexis'

vice president ofprocess develop-
ment His expertise is yeast-based
protein production systems.

BioRoris does not yet have a
product. Scientists will present
its first precliiical data on
QLP-1 as a treahnent for lYpe 2
diabetes this summer, The com-
pany said it plans to file an In-
vestigational New Drug applica-
tion with the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration in the second half
of this year and to begin human
clinical trials soon after that.

"Under the best of circum-
stances, I don't think we could
be on the market with our lead
product until 2011," King said.
"This is not a business for the
faint of heart. There's no indus-
try that I'm aware of - manu-
facturing,' financial services,
the law, whatever - that has
greater volatility and more ups
and downs than biotechnology."

King left the practice of Iaw in
2000, having represented entre-
preneurs for 27 years at Morgan
Lewis. He said he always want-
ed to start a company, and ex-
pand and develop it. "This was
my dream," he said. "Tb a cer-
tain extent, having Principia
sold cheated me out of it. This is
what I really always wanted to
do with my.life. I love being part
of the biotechnology industry."

King said he learned a sense
of passion and perseverance
from Fiank Baldino Jr., founder
and CEO of Cephalon Inc., the
area's largest independent bio-
tech. company. King served as
general counsel to Cephalon
while he was at Mofgan Lewis.

Baldino said recently that he
and David King were "both men-
tors of each other. I was 33
years old when l started Cepha-
lon. I hadn't a clue what I was
doing. David helped young com-
panies get going, He was inspi
rational to me."

Cephalon, which makes Provig-
il to treat narcolepsy and sleep
apne4 nolr has annual sales of
more than $1 billion and.d mar-
ket capitalization of $2.9 billion.

Baldino said he and King re-
main friends and still exchange
ideas now that the lawyer has
become an entrepreneur. "David

lived vicariously through a lot of
his clients. He wanted to see if
he could do it, if he could be
successful at nrnning a cgmpa-
ny," Baldino said. "BioRexis is
his first opportunity to build
something from scratch. I think
they are going to be successfnl."

A King and His Biotech Gourt
BioRexis Pharmaceutical Corp., King of Prussia, is a small
company that has no products on the market. But it was
founded by four executives who had success with a similar
company dailed Principia Pharmaceutical Corp.:
I David R. King, 55, cofounder and.chief executive officer. A
lormer partner at Morgan, Lewis & Bockius L.L.P, he loined
Principia Pharmaceutical Coro. as CEO in 2000 and left after
its purchase by Human Genome Sciences Inc. He became
presidgnt of Delsys Pharmaceutical Corp., which was
acquired in 2001 by Elan Corp.
I Christopher P Prior, 52, cofounder and president. He was
founder and president of Principia and a senior executive at
Human Genome Sciences after it acquired Principia. Former
director of research and development at Rh6ne-Poulenc
Rorer lnc.
r Homa Sadeghi, 45, cofounder and vice president of
research. Former head of research and development at
Principia.
I Andrew lurner, 40, cofounder and diroctor of molecular
biology. A former scientist with Principia.
I Michael Celano, 47, BioRexis' vice president of finance
and chief financial officer, is the former partner-in-charge of
KPMG L.L.P'S Mld-Atlantic llfe-sciences practice and
coleader of its national life-sciences practlce.
r Frederick "Rick" Jones, 47, senior director of buslness
development, is a former licensing bxecutive wlth Wyeth
Pharmaceuticals.
I James Ballance, 46, vice president of process
development, had been a business development executive
with the.former Aventls Behring L.L.P, King of Prussia.

es would not.have to be as high,
reducing side effects, said Prior,
former research and develop-
ment director at Rh6ne-Poulenc
Rorer Inc. in Collegeville.

Prior said the benefit of the
GLP-I molecule is that it can reju-
venate pancreatic cells, reduce
weight, and induce &e secretion
of insulin. But the molecule 'tras

an e:rhemely Short duration of
activity, a half-Iife of 90 seconds,


